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Senate Purpose and Structure

- Faculty Senate Purpose: *The Faculty Senate shall have the power to act for the faculty in all matters of faculty concern not otherwise provided for in this document. The Faculty Senate shall be the legislative body of the faculty.*
- Structure: elected president and steering committee, volunteer standing and ad hoc committees.
- Half time administrative assistant and office space in library.
Post Tenure Review

- Colleges and Departments are finalizing policies
- UNC General Administration has provided training modules and issued guidance about certification, records, etc.
Review of University Studies

- University Studies Advisory Committee (USAC) has completed extensive data collection.
- USAC has prepared information that will be distributed to Colleges and Departments for review and feedback.
- USAC will prepare recommendations regarding University Studies Curriculum to be considered by the Senate late spring/early fall.
Future Efforts

- Review of Distance Education Programs
- Talent Recruitment and Retention